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- SEC URED fry LETTER'-PATENT.ADVBLIC ATTENTION is solicited to an entire new

articta .of RAILING,'Iiinde or wrought Irbil- bars,
and salt annealed-rods; or wire. and-expresshi designed
tor tinclosing:Cottagea; Cemeteries; ItaiManierf,Pnblie
Grounds, kn., at prices varying from 50 cents to.I13;00the
running foot: • -It Is -made tit. pannebx of varietal-C:4B'llM,

to't tett high. with wroughtirortpasts ItitielOolattre,
at-intervening distances, of.i3 to10 feet.„ lf destred, the
punnets call tio ramie of-anyheigtd,ln 'continuous spans
of 50 to'cilfeet, wither withoutposts. Noextra charge

Thecomparative light great strength and durabil-
ity of the IVIRE-RAILING, the beauty of its varied or-
namental designs, together with the extremely lowprice
at which it is sold, are, causing it to supersede the. Cast
Iron Railing,wherever their. comparative _merits have
been tested, ,-FOrfarther particulars address •

, MARSHAL.I...A. BROTHERS,
• -..- " • _ Agents for Patentees, ,

xar27:3ml: Diamond alley; near Bmithfeldst-, Pittsburg.
--Hardwares Cutlery,-staddlery. &o. -

,TOHN WALKER, Importer andakaheiii.veleigr, ma_
-1)011.1-srle . Hardwarerespectfully anhounees -to his

friends and.the.publtc generally,' dit he is.nowreedy-
ing his Spring supply of Hardware, Cutlery,'Saddlery,-
&c.,mthis •stand,-No. 85 Wood street; which he-will die-
Pohe of on-the mostreasonable terms, --, • :

He tail continually be receiving fresh supplies.-direct
from 'the 'manufacturers in Europe And this country,
'Which will enable him to compete -with arty house,•East
--He particularly invites the attention 'of customers to

-Ida-excellent assortment oVTable and.Spring. Cutlery.
die., which is of fashionable patterns and from the most
papularmanufacturers. ... • . •
fl stock' ot Carpenter's Tools is large; and of excel-

lent quality.
of general Hasdware stock, be -has every variety .o

article. ,
, Western Merchanta•and,dealars,,teiterany, are in
lilted to call and examine his stock. `.•' mar29:Gm

-Paper angir AM'nowreceiving, direct from the manufacturers in
1 NewYork.,Philadelphia and Baltimore, a large and
well aelected -assortment of all the latest and most im-
proved styles of Satin; Glazed and common PAPER.
HANGINGS, consisting of--

10,001Ypiecesof Parlor and Presto ;10,000 Hall and Column
20,000 .

Dining-room,chMaberand officePaper
Which Iwould particularly invite the attention of those
having Houses to Paper, to call and examine, at the
Paper Warehouse of S. C. HILL,

Paper kleangLugle.

11irESSRS:5Alit..;HOWARD tr. CO.; No.82 Wood arse!,
watild call the attention of the 'public to their

prett322-stock-of Paper Hangings, .which,. for variety,
beat.ty of finish, durability and cheapness, isunsumass-
ed hy,„Lay establishmentin thelJnion.- •

Be-14410E a large and full assortment of Paper of their
owl's manufacture, they are now receiving a direct im-
pnruitian of French and Englier styles of Paperliong-pnrehased' by Mi. Levi Howard,one 'ot die firm,
nor' in turnpe, consisting of—

Parisian manufacture,, •-• ~ •10;000 piece&
• London . do. 6 000 do.

Ottheir own manufacture, they hate 1003000 pieces
- Wall Paper, and 12,000 pieces Eatin Glazed Window

James Howard tr. Co., have "sparedneitherex-
easenor labor in their endeavors to rival ',the Eastern

Wall Paperestablishments, both in quality of manufac-
ture and varietylif.patterm'and-they are warranted in
wanting the public that they !lave' succeeded. -

. "The whole assortment, foreignand home manufaciure„
will' he offered on terms as Vow as those of Eastern

= manufacrureraund importers. . 'mar27
Joshua Rhodes,

UT' HOLESALEFRUITERER AND CONFECTION-
- ER, No. 0 Wood street-- - -

:ISO boxes Oranges; 500 cans Sardines;
225 " Lemons; . 800 hf. " "

.180 dozen Lemon Syrup; 150 r."
1000 drums Figs ; - 400boxes Herring.;
200bxs Raisins, in layers ; 2000 Cocoa Nuts ;
150 hf.bxs. " . • aboxes Maccaroni;
100 qr. -". . 8 " Vermacilla ;

7.5 trails Iraiea Almonds; 25 cases assM Pickles,
100boxes shelled " .40 casks Currants'

8 bales Bordeaux " 100 fibs. cut Tissue Paper;
10 . :Malaga • " 50 rms.. whiteKiss Paper;

3 ." papersherd " 15cases Prunes ;
3 " hard " " 18-mats Dates;

43 bags Filberts; 4 cases Liquorice ;
30' - 'Walnuts ; ,10 tbs.. Venetia Beans;
50 ;‘ Cronin Nuts ; 20 bxs ANo 1 Rol( Candy;
40 " Pecansc. 20 " wh'e and yeL R. "

10 Mils. - 9 cases Florence Oil;
Just received.and for sale by

JOSHUA RHODES.
mim ' ...Cheap Groceries,

undersigned must respectfully inform the eiti-IWns of Pittsburgh and vicinity that they have open-
eda NEW GROCERY and .PRODUCE STORE, at the
S-W-. cower of Third and Ross streets,which will be in
Conneszod with oar Old Stand, N. W. corner of Fourth
and Ferry streets, • .

Having...unfurled our. banner, with "Quirk Sales and
SmallProfits" as its motto, we ask a share ofpublic pa-
trottage- •

Annexed wive a list ofour Retail Cash prices :
Best Rio Colfee,Bcents 40' 111;13 lbs. for 51,00.

' " 'N. O. Sugar, (old) 61 cis. s' lbs_for 51,00.
" N.O.Sugar(new) 5 "

•` 20 "
"

1i,,,„„0n Soup, 5 Li 22 it Li Li

Mould Candles, 121 " " " 91 " " "

Dipped u. 10 "" " 11 " " "

". S. N.Molasses , 121 " " Om; ots. P. 81, 11011.
witty." 25 go ,‘

" Box Raisin a, (ue w) 121e.Riec,l9 lbs. for 51,00, or 41 km 25rents; Young Dyson,
Dapesiat Gunpowderand Black Teas, from .50, cents to
51,50 4P. Baker's Chocolate, Schmitz, Sweet Spiced

03do.akceit Cocoa,Crushedand Pulverized Loaf Sugar,
Rentucky Mustard, Java Coffee, Olive Oil, Sc.

SpiCes of all kinds, in every variety.
Our goods are new, our stock complete,and our prices

. irreproachable. We most respectfully ask a call from
the hearts of,families,that they may judgeour goods and
prices. 'thankfulfor past favors, we ask a continuance
of the -time. J. S. M. YOUNG. & .00 ,

N. W. corner of Fourth and-Ferry,raid And S.W. corner of Third and Ross streets.
• itdroirrANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS,

fWMm Boat Owntrs and Hotel Keepers.
ATOS UNIVERSAL COOKING STOVES ore

offered'aethe best CookingStore in Market,having
neW principle applied for heating the Oven; Mat bread,

meat.,or aby. article. creating steam or 'vapor; can be
baked and retain it.. 4 flavor the same as when baked ina
brick oven or reflector •, 'also, in point of rcnioving,
wring time and fuel. The'public are invitedli. examine

Forsale only at N0.112 Second street, sign of the Gilt
titovert *herereference maybe had to families whohave
them itn -ase.. Also, thirty different pattern. of Cooking
Stores, plain and fancy Grates, Officeand Parlor Stove!,
&X. "AC: Itipffi3m)aA.& C.BRADLEY.

• Churchill & Stanley,
MANUFACTURERS OF FINE RICH JEWELRY;

EDWARD TODD & Co., Agents,
MR. corner Fifth and Market sts.,.(upstater,) Pittsburgh.
llrEitate onband , end are daily receiving :from the
V - manufacturers, a large stock of Goode, which we

ate Pretinred to-offer to Dealers only, at the manufac-
turers' rawest wholesale prices. Cluster and.Real
Stone Set Breast-pins; Engraved, Plain Hoop Stone Set
Ear anti Finger Rings; Plain Gold, Engraved and Stone
Set Studs; Slitles, Watch Keys, te.c., &c.

Among our Gonda can be found some of the most de-
sirable and approved styles ofStone Sets now in use,
vii:=Cipal, Ruby, Tutkois, Topaz, Anathyst, Garnet,
Brilliaau &c &e. .

Dealers, purchasing Fine Jewelry, willfindr it for their
advantage to examine our stock. .
'Bunt. C,Bnulter's best - Premium Quid Pens, with and

without cases,he offers for sale at the lowest New YorkPrices. (apl3l EDWARD TODD & CO.
- . 44Serip Right Side Op:,

10TOGAN & CANTWELL are justopening, at No. Et.
JUIIIL Market street and at the new front on the North-
east Sideof the Diamond, a splendidassortment of Fash-
ionable Bonnets,'Leghorn Huts, Brcast-pins, Ear and
Finger Rings, Black and Fancy SilkCram's, with an in-
numerable collection of Variety Goods, which can and
will be sold at the cheapest prices.

stag ' - HOGAN & CANTWELL.
Terrible Revolution Stara Triumphant!

HGOAN & CANTWELL, (sign of the ~•,) No. 86
ISlarketstreet, would respectfully beg leave to call

theattention of the-public to their new stock*nf Goods,
justteenived and opening from manufacturers and im-
porters of which they feel confidentthat price and rinal-
try widgive entire satisfaction,-as our motto is—" quick
Saks and Small.Nfits."Ourstock consists, partly, of the followingarticies,viz:
'Ladiesland Gentlemen's-Breast Pins, late styles; Guird
and Vest .Chains;.Bracelets; Clasps and LocketsFin-
gerand-Ear-Rings; Pencils and Pens; Slideaand Studs;
Steel Buckles, for Ladies' Head Dresses; Mainlines
Card Cases, shell, pearl and velvet ; Coral Beads ; Ala-
basterßoxes; fine Rosewood and Ebony Shavinginasesi
furnished; Siver SPectaeles; Silver Spoons, all

-
kinds;

Gerinan- Silver. Spoons, all kinds; Silk Steelßead Bags
and Purses; Cotton Bags and Purses; Hair, Tocith,liail
and -Cloth Brushes; Violins Accordeons, Flutes and
Fifes;'fine.Penknives and SCissors • Globes and Paper.
Holders, Shell,lDress -and Side'Combs latest styles;
Chida:Vases,.Fivit- Baskets, Agate and • Glass Vases,
Muge, and Cologne Bottles;*Tables, Chessman Mid
Bac/gammon Boards; SileTapestry ; Brussels and In-
grain CarpetBags; Willow, Market and Side Baskets ;
Chairs, Wagons, Cradles, bc., &e., with a large assort-
merit of.2bys and Fancy Articles, teo numerous to men-
tion- (sepl9_ _

$20;00—A s-CRIP-W— ANTED7l:llleiChait efoiu 77 Gold Watches;
' 110 viEvei assorted 'Watches ;

50 dozen Razors, assorted
350 ' Gloves, kid, silk, lisle thread and cotton ;
150' 'r 'Stockings, assorted
100, ", 4una Suspenders;
175 Prenth 'lteeonleons ;

350 Silk Parasols;
• • '.lOO Urebrellas j

50 1116:,Seving ; . '
215 dig. Pans, assorted ;
1200 Spool Thread, assorted;

75 qr. gross Pearl Buttons;
100gross Lasting, assorted;
400 " Hooks aid Eyes ;

With a large assortment of Jewelryand Ooods,
French Baskets, Steel and Silk Bags, Silk Parses Steel?
Beads, Pocket Books; Fancy Soaps, new style' Vases,
:veryfinc;. Scissors, Pen Knives; a large assortment
Combsof every description; with a large stock of Triin
mime. The,undersigned willbe happy toaccommodate;his frienes and- the public‘with any thing tn his line for
Allsgheny-CitY, Allegheny'County. and Pittsburgh City'
Scrip--equal portions ofench.--ataMarkerst stet. •- •

aptt • • '2,EBULONKINZEY.

Spring Fashions of: 111.11.11aiery Bonnets'
TDST received. Straw Bonnets, Caps, rich Cardinal

Siika„Fashionable Ribbons, finest French Flovrers,Cords, Fringes, Trimmings, Sic. Straw Bonnets cleaned
and altered to-the Spring fashions ;by one of the baststraw Milliners in the say. Silk Bonnets, 'Cardinals;Dresses, and-every article inthe Millinery-and Dress-making business, made-up by the best hands, atmart 4 MRS. DUFF'S; 10 St. Ofsirstreet.

COTTON ITARN-30,taXl;assorted nanibera;
. ales}tatting;

Cottonierwine, Carpet Chain, &e„ for sale by
liIIEYr MATTIiEWS & CO,

nlay2 , 26 'Waterstreet.

,4 ; r

31F1_113
Arrlcal tifilitelv—titiiliig Sail:sr:tier Gioods

FASHIONABLE. IILAI) QUARTERSi-'iro. 28 51.saucrusinix-c, sceorrn noon 13E1.0wArconisTitkia.
, .

.
.

1100ESPkoTFtrii.v toforms his friends and tbC, public
gefieral,.that ho has received verylarge supply'

of the..e- hoicest SPRING and SUABtIBR,GOODS_ever
seen lit Pittsburgh, selected by himsrlfin the: East. con-,
sitting-ofEnglish, French and Belgian, ClOthit, Bassi
meres, Vestings, rCashmaretts, k0...; of shades and
colors, and of the latest and most desirable patterns,
which will be made up to order in a superior-style; and
at very moderate-Orieeir; ;

He has also on hand- a very-large-stock of. Ready
made Clothing, vhich lie:will sell very low. ' np23:ly

RITZGiEKALD,
NEW YOUK CLOTHING STORE.rirow96 Market street.. .

trAVING receivedland receiving weekly)my Spring
JLL and Summer Goodn 1 ern prepared to offer to the
citizens and-public in general; a better lot of ready made -
Clothingthan has overbeen offered before inPittsburgh,
land at prices 25 percent. chenper than can be purchased
in any other Clothing establi Mment in this city.

V"' Don't forget to call nt No. Q.
marbi—ly E. FITZGERALD.

Business Card
TYRANTSA& WELLAS MONOPOLIESMUST FALL.

:30 NIUST PRICES;
WHICH fast will be proven by calling at MeGuras's

Fashionable Tailoring Estahlishment,Third street,
St. Charles Building,

Morro: Smar.profirs and quick sales.
Irmuurr: Fresh and good.
Comegratost.: Very far the background.
My old Customers, and all others, arc respectfully in-
rued that I am waiting for them, MeGUIRE,

Tailog•St. Charles.
New Combs,

AT ZEBULON KTPIZErS, filiatxxr gra

ir3.ltdoz. very high back Shell Tuck-Comb."

2 " lowmedium
• " narrow bearded top

511 " %fancy top Buffalo •,
.•

:`‘ ‘plant •
"

Si) grosa Com, Horn
30 doz. Shen Bide Combs, assorted sizes;

groallOora Horulide Combs' •••

3 doz, Shell Dress • Combs
12. V ',Buffalo
4 '" imitation " "

stt "' best English Horn.
6 " S. S. S. fine Ivory " extra hug,. ;

18 6 S. S. " " " tin boxes
12grr, S. it it

Comb Cleaners;

gralbfortaa
g or e.Boat'Ltue -

.484
FO'Ff rewmonTsTrote or-vasaaterN4mca.MINA 110,;POTIADELPRT4',“77.0!11T"-41'EV,XORK,-BOSTON{0:1110111A12 ,,rEORRIDO:P, TAAPPE &O'CONNOR,

rVratffifibLia.• 5 - Pitisbeirgh ,'

THla eld-establisliedLine being•itow.ittfull openition,
the Ifieprieters are prepared,_ with their usual viten-

sive arrangements,. to forward merchatidifel'produee,
and:fret:a the.,above poris, libe.ralterlnsi with

the regailljity,,: dispatch . and saliity, peculiar totheir
mode of- so obvious when transhipment
On thewaris voided. ' - •AIIConsignments by&milerthill Lin reCeiWed;Chaixes
paid, and torwarded. lit any required. directions, free' of
charge for'emmnission;advancingor storage.

No interest, directly, or indirectly, in steamboats.
All communications promptly:.attended to, on applica-

tionto ha follewing_Agents4nimi.A 4.
278 Market street: Philadelphia.

TAAPPE tr. OICONNOR;'•
CanalBasin, Pittaburgii.

O'CONNOR. & C0.,..
NortiraT,ltalcmlore.

Man 1 8 4 9:.:Milar+lM
.4:llLerelrent%TransportmitpntLirate, •

VIA PENZsISYLVANIA CANAL' AND RAIL , ROADS
• - •L' TO 'PIIII4OKLPHIA *A ND 13AL-T13169.t

Ttre.Canabs and Rail Roads'being noW,onen, and in.
good order, vre!are prepareillo forward all kinds of titer,
ehandize and-iiroduce to Philadelphia and Baltimore,
with promptness and despatch; and on as good terms as
any. other Line: C. racANOLTY & Co.,

Cant! Basin, Penn street, Pittsburgh.
Arista-,CRARLES RAYNOR, Philadelphia,

.RQSEIVIORRILL & CO.-Baltimote.

airiapa 18 49:.•...araffia-
. Her hant.ht Way Fitrellgltst.Joine.•• . • •

For. ,3j/air4o4/41. •rolosstown, Hollidaysburgh; .and -alt
iiitomedials places. , • •, •'Finn Line- will 'continue to carryall Way Goods with

their usual dispatch, and at taiir rates of freight.
Aos..i.rel A, AICANULTN."-& Co.,Pittsburgh....

D:.R.:WAKEFIFLD, Johnstown.JOHN MlLLER,.Hollidaysbargh. •
REFtauxcEs—Jarnei-Jordon, Smith & Sluelair, Dr. F.

Shoenherg 13., Moore, John Pa-rker, S. F. Von Bonn-!
horat & Co., IN Lehmirk Co., Joo. M'Devitt & Bros:,
Pittsburgh ; John Ivory, Suinit;Mulhollan & Ray, John
Gruff& po.;l3lairsville. • marl 7

IGazette and Journalonly cop

sitisin
SMITHFIELD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PA.,

L.. the mostpopular of all BOOT and SHOEI Es',
tablishments in the West. This place hasgained
its reputation by its proprietor keeping the very
best Boots and Shoes, which arc made expressly

to order for this market, and he .is not satisfied only by
keeping the'hest assorted stock of BOOTS and SHOES
in the Western. -country, but he -is enabled and deter-
mined .t& sell -hia GOODS lower than any other housepossibly'eart, he cares not what facilitiesthey boast of
having for:offering great inducements to the public. It
is imposilible to set fordf4ll the advantages and facilities
in un advertisement, thin the Great Bargain Corner has
over others, which enables its proprietor to sell Boots
and Shoes of the very best qualities and styles at from 10
to 25 per zeal. lower than any other store in the city.
The way to test the matter is for all who itynd purchas-
ing soma and SHOES, to call at BATES' GREAT
BARG A IN CORNER, examine the stock and priees,and
all will he satisfied that the Great Bargain Corner, Smith-
field and Fifth streets, is the place for the public,oneand
all, to get goodigoots and Shoes cheap, for cash.
' deed J. BATES.
NEW GOODS...HAUGAIMS! BALLGAANSI

TILE BIG GOLDEN BEE-HIVE AGAIN.
New Spring.and Summer Dry Goods now opening at the

oj the BIG BEE lIIFE, on Marks agrees,
between Third and Fourth Wats.

doWM. 1.. RUSSELL, No. 62 Market street, be-
. • tween Third and Fourth streets, sign of the Big

GoldenBee-Hive. has now commenced receiving
a very largo and splendid stock of Spring and

Summer DRY GOODS, which he is enabled to oiler tohis
numerous customers and the pub lichgenerally, at prices
far-below those of any former senson. These Goods
have oil been selected withthe greatest care, and will be
found to be one of the largest and most splendid stocks
of Spring and SumtneeGilitxls ever mitered in this city.—
A s many-of these Goodshave been purchased of the Im-
porters, per the tateet arrivals from Europe, the 11111)1:Mil-
her ii, Confident thUt he can oiler t d .his custotaers the
very newest styles of Ladled Dress. Goods, cOmprising
English, French, Swiss. Irish atlElSeeteh Goods, togethet
with n full assortment of American manufacture, and
cheaper than can be found elsewhere.

LAMES' DRESS GOODS.
Rich ChameleonSilks, extremely low ;
Rich Brocade do. beautiful goads;
Rich Grenadines, plain and figured ;
Glace Silk, rich goods ;
Poult de Sole, fashionable and late importations;
Black Armures. plaidand striped;
BrOC-Ilds, Laairta, now styles;
Mohair Chameleon, figured, (very cheap
Silk TTsnags, all collars;

Datzartnert'in great variety ;Paris dotted Lawns, for evening dresses;
New style rich Mourning-I:awns;
Organdie Lawns. n beautifularticle ;

Black Gros de Rhine, all widths and qualities ;

Black Bombazines, of most approved mates ,
Paris printed Bareges,extremery low;
Pa; is printed Lawns. In great variety;
grapes and Crepes Liese, a fullassortment ofcolors and

qualities;
Together with a large supply ofDe !unes and Alpacas
Sante us low a. 121 cents per yard. In addition to the
above wilt be found a beautiful assortment of Black
Brussels Lace,fortnmming. dress.ea, mantillasand capes.
Also, French worked Capes, Collars and Cuffs, latest
styles Also ViLiorta Lawns aid Spotted Robes. very
cheap ;Swis.s. Mull, Joconet and Book Muslin/ ; Bonnet
Ribbon; Belting Ribbon; Cravats; Scarfs; ;
;loves , Mitts, and Hosiery.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS"
Grenadine Shawls, plain and figured
Crape d' Chine, do new article ,
Rich changeable Glace Shawls, high lustre;
Mode Einb'il Thibet do. extremely low;
Black Emb'il Thibct do very cheap;
Black Sill do. hest quality
Black Nett do. low prices;
While Canton Crape dn. splendid goods;
Chameleon Silk do. lute importations;
Vrinted Cashmere do. cheapest in the city
White Einli'd Tiubet do. a beautifularticle.

PARASOLS PARASOLS!. . .
Tlie larrst, cheapest and best ussortnient in the City.

Paritsols train the lowest to the most splendid, rich and
ao,ily article, ul the newest attics and colors, can
lways lie found at the BigBee-hive, betwernThird end

Fourth, rtn., N0.112. linar2Sl Wlll. L. RUSSELL.

Domestic and Stare Goods, Cheapest Yet I
A LARGE STOCK F CALICO, from 3 cents to 10

rents 1/07 yard; Bleached and unbleached Muslins,
(tom 3 cents upward ; Bed Tickings and Cheeks, a full
rupply of all qualities and prices; Irish Linens; TableDamask. Russia and ,Seotch Diapers; Napkins; Table
Diapers; Crash and Dowlas; Scotch and Manchester
thitgliants; Sattinetts; Kentucky. Jean, and Blue Drills;
ail of which will be sold MI at prices that cannot fail to
please, and without fear of competition.
fig' Remember the Big Bee Hive, Market street, be-

ween Third and Fourth streets—No. 62.
inar2, WM. L. RUSSELL.

Great Western Saddle,
HARNESS, TRUNK AND WHIP MANUFACTORY.
riiHE subscriber takes this method of informing his
.j_ friends and the public in general, that he has the
largest stock of thefollowing named arkicles, of his own
manufacture. in this city—Saddles, Harness,Trunks and
Whips; all of which he will warrant to be made of the
best material, and by the best mechanics in Allegheny
county. Being determined to sell his manufactures
something lower:thanhas been heretofore sold in the city,
be would invite persons in need of the above named ar-
ticles, to his Warehouse, No. 244 Liberty street, oppo-
site Seventh. Also, bands made to order for machinery

oct3l G. KERBY.
Steel and File Manufactory.

ripllF. subscribers have enlarged their Steel and File
.1 hlanufactoq. on the corner of O'Hara street and

Spring alley, Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh, by erecting a con-
vertingfurnace, a melting furnace and a tilt hammer.—
Their Steel, now being of a superior quality, and having
engaged competent operatives, they areprepared to fur-
nish Files of every description, that will compare with
the best imported article and being determined to make
it the interest of all who use Piles in any way, to pur-
chase from them, they will sell their Files at reduced
prices, for Cash. They will also re-cut Files, and par-
chase those which are worn and broken. Public patron-
agge is respectfully invited, nova) J. ANKRIM ok CO.

City Livery Stables.

eiIIA\THE subscribers having purchased from
Charles Coleman the above Stables, and in-
tending to increase their stock of Horses,

• Carriages, 13uggies, Ito., would respectfully
solicit a share of

-
patronage from the public. Horses

,ept by the day, week, month or year, and additional
Jails are being erected, in the second story,lfor the an-
cotnmodation of Canal stock

feli'L7:3na ROGERS & OBEY
IN retiring from the Livery business, I with pleasure

(from a long acquaintance) recommend my successors to
the patronage of my friends and the public.

feb23:lw CHARLKS COLEMAN.
Bigelow's Carriage Manufactory,

Diamond alley, between Wood cuzd Smithfield streets.
E. M. 81C411.0k% would respectfully

inform the public, thatat his Factory can
..,1,7V--..1".5 at all times be found a large supply of

Family Carriages, Barouches, Buggies,
and all kinds of Fancy Carriages, equal in elegance and
neatness to any found in the East. Contracts for any
number of Carriages, Buggies and Wagons, will be
promptly filled. ALI work of his own manufacture will
be warranted.

R;pattEtems—Col. R. Patterson, R. H. Patterson, E. D.
Gazzam. Esq., Robert Robb, ttsq., C. L. Magee, and
Alderman Steel. Heb27:dam

Wholesale and Retail.. . •
ADDLE, HARNESS AND TRUNKMANUFACTORY.R()BERT H. HARTLEY, begs leave to in-

form his friends and the public generally,
ant hecontinues to occupy that large and com-
modious Store Room, formerly occupiedby Samna a n.
estock C0.,&No. 86, corner ofDiamond alley and Wood
street, where he keeps a large and general assortment of
Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Saddle
tings„Valises, Buffalo Robes, Whips, and all other arti-
cles in his line.

He also keeps constantly on hand, and Is prepared te,
furnish toorder, all kinds of Riveted Hose'manufactured
of the bestmaterial, and in a style of workmanship equal
to the eastern manufactured article, and at66 per cent.
cheaper.

Country Merchants and Farmers would do well to call
and examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere, as
lie is determined to sell first rate articles at very low
prices.

iD" Don't forget theplace, No. SO, corner of Wood
street and Diamond Alley. • ap26

BulfUut & Vu.,

BOTTLE RS , ssn MANIIPACTITILERS OW AittiSiu.L
'WATER. Sarsaparilla, Porter, Ale, Cider, Root Beer,

Mead and Pop, No. 18 Marker street, and 100 Liberty
street, conger of Cecil's alley, Pittsburgh. mar23:

MEMG‘IIK==
111"31Pla 01.01`111N EMPORIUM.

HJ. ROGERS respectfully informs his friends 'and
~ the publie that he has opened bid sew Cu...rat:to

sToRs, N0.27, Market street, between Front and Second,
where.hewill keep -6:distantly on hnnd a large and-supe-
riorassortment ofelothingoantable for the preseursettaon.

Having just returned from the East woke new an d
splendid assortmenvof Cloths, Cassimeresand Vc stings,
of the most-deairalde .patteras which will. be:made upon.othe shortest no.ice and in the. most fashionable style,
on the one.price cash systems as low as can, he had at
any other establishment in Ptuaburgh.

Dotet•forget the place. but call at Ih3 CLOTHING
F.IIIPORIUM, No.27 Market at., Pittsburgh. linr3l:3in

The Spring, and Summer Stook of
REAL 1 -MADE CLOTHING AT THETHREE DIG DOORS,

FOR THE I.IOSI6t:SEASON: HAS • NEVER BEEN EQUALLED- . -
• Beenbil die CelebratedEstablishment itself.

THE.UNPRECEDENTED PATRONAGE bestowed
upon 'the enterprise of the proprietor, has et.nbled

him topurchase all his Goodsat such prices as willallow
him to sell,-Wholesale and Retail, LOWER than any
other diouse,East or West.

JOHN ,APCLOSKEY, Manufacturer of Ready-mad
Clating,Nii.lsl'Liberty street, Pittsburgh,Pa., has just.
.comPleted.his Stack, and has now on hand, ready for
sale, the largen,mosifetshiemableand varied assortment of
READY-MADE-CLOTHING ever offered in the United
States; all ofwhich have been made under hie imme-
diate inspection, in this city, ST PRICES lIIAT MUST °BILLY
S. seem=mt—together with one of the choicest selec-
tions of Imported fine Black, 'Blue, Brown, Olive and
Drab -French, Belgian and English CLOTHS, that has
ever been brought to this city. Also, fine fancy VEST-
DIGS ofeverydescription, such ns Cashmeres, Mar-
seilles, rich Silks, fancy Satins, &c, &c. All the new-
est styles fancy CASSIMERES, of every description'
all of which will be made up to order at the shortest no-
tice, in the latest and most fashionable style.

The proprietor informs the public that the principle
upon which he will do business, will be upon the basis
of HONESTY rind PAIRDEALING; and in order toes
tablish a confidencein the buyers, I am determined toad-
here to my original motto, "Quick Sala and Small Pro-
fits ,et and also make the buyer his own sa/esmart,bv
markingthe lowest price on eackartic le, in plainfigures,
so that each customer can selecrfront an immense and
exquisitely assorted stock, the articles he requires, atthe
low ist price it can possibly be bought for.

Business shall continue to be transacted at my, exteen
sive establishment, which has long since obtained the
character of being the First -Tailoring Eitablisktment in
Pittsburgh. martls
PRESERVE YOUR BOOTS AND sitog§;

LEEWARD'S CELEBRATED LEATHERPreserving Blacking.

ACOMPOSITION of Neatssfoot Oil and Ivory Black,
for nourishing and preserving all kinds of hoot and

`Shoe Leatherirendering tt soft and pliable, and producing
the most brilliant jetblack, equal to patras leather, without
communicating stain or spot to clothing.

LEEWARD CO..a(No. Ek; Third Atreet, near Mod,1 incalling the attention of gentlemen to this beautiful Binek•
nig, desire simply to state its peculiar composition and
effects-On the Leather. It is composed of nests-foot oil
and pure ivory black, and renders the leather at once
soft and pliable. thereby preventing the boots and shoes
from cracking. With one-fourth the labor usually em-
ployed in the application of the ordinary blacking, it
produces the most brilliant jet black polish imaginable,
equal in every respect to patent leather, and never rah:
off on the pantaloons

Gentlemen are invited to call at our Store, No. Sd
Third street, near Wood, and have the blacking tried on
their boots, and where they can ACC upwards of

0,000 CERTIFICATES,
From the moStdislinguisbedindividuals in the U. Staten,

all of whom recommend it as being, for bronzy of polish,
preserving the leather, and fried ty of application, the
most beautiful ever offered to the public.

LEEWARD & CO ,
maylldf 06 Thirdstreet, near Wood.

T. _

O HOUSE-E:EErERS AND 7110.5 F. :-.0M711 ENCINO .—Th'e"
subscriber has received and now on hand, a large

assortment of Housekeeping Goods, comprising, in part,
as follows:-

5-4, 8-4, 10-4, 12-4 Bpd Cotton Sheeting. ;0.4,10-4, 12-4 Barnsley Sheeting...l ;
Pillow-case Linen, and Muslin Ticking ;
Marseilles Qaitts, Blankets ,•
Phan and embroidered 'Fable Covers
Do. s - do. Piano do.;

Windsor Drapery, Turkey Red Chin!, ;Buff Windsor Holland, Linen Table Climbs ;
Damask Table Linen, nil widths;
Napkins, Doilies, Diaper Crash. die, he.: winch will

be sold at lowest prices, at
ROUT. D. THONIPSON'S.

No. 110 Market st., Itloors from Liberty.

HOGAN & CANTWELL, havepna re7eCiCe.t. ntNo
b'G Market street, an unnvariml selectum of--
Bead Reticules and Pur ser ;
Enna and Combs

• China Sets, Acconleons, &c.„
raar23 HO“AISI & CANTWELL.

New Goods, at Number Fifty-Wine
CORNEA OP FOUBTIS AND 5,1 AKIO-7T STAICHTS, PITTSBURGH

GREAT BARGAINS:—The subscriber has Just re-
turned from the Eastern Cities,and is now receiving

a vary extensive assortment of FANCY AND STAPLE
DR's - GOODS, adapted to the present season, and eni
br ••ing a 'tock Mr richness and variety not surpassed by
at establishment in the West.

DRESS GOODS!
Very glossy black Silks ; :Cravats and Collars;
Handsome dress do. "Black lore Veils and Hdkfs.;
Rich changeable do. ..Inconet and Camb. Mustins.
Rich changeable Satin de Plaid- and striped Muslins:

Chines; • Handsome Ribbons;
Mode and high cord FrenchGloves, Hosiery, h e

Merinos ; •Cloth• for Cloaks ,
Mode and high cord Muslin Terkcn Shawl. ;

deimines • :Cashme re do.
Newstyle muslin de Lain es; Plain Thibet Sit
Satin striped Cashmeres; ;

Fancy do. do. 'Flack ildhet Sheself, dodo.
Black and colored Alpacas;:Black do. do.
Plaid Ginghams, bright co-,Silk dn. do.

lots;.. ;Fine Brochm do.
New style Visettes; ,Cloth do.
Gala Plaids, bright colors; Plaid, Long mi.
California Plaids; Low Priced do
Black-Bombazines; ;Plaid Cloaking,.

CALICOES—GREAT REDUCTION
His stock of Calicos is -very large; ii has been 9e.

lected with much cure—with particular reference in
fastness of coloring,durability offabric, and beauty of
design. These goods are lower than they have ever
been before, and are worthy the particular attention of
purchasers:

The best Calicoes for 61 ets. ever offered ;

Double purple Calicoes, English,l2l remits ;
Green do.
Oil Chintz ; BritisliChintzets ;
Newstyle Merrimack Calicoes;
Blue do. do.
Blue and Orange do.
Furniture ' do.

CHEAP DRESS GOODS.
A large lot of low priced Muslin de Laines, of the low

price of 12}cents per yard.
Also, Black Alpacasfor 12} cis. per yard. Very good

and very handsome dark and bright colored Plaid Ging-
hams, for 121 cents, warranted fast colors.

DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS.
Bleached Muslim, Of to It!
Yard wide-Unbleached, wig;

- Bed Tickings very cheap ; ,
Casinotts, Drillings, Kentucky, Jeans;
Checks, Linings, Plaid Limeys;
Domesttc Ginghams, Mariners' Shillings;
Colored -Cambric's;
Flannels, lower thanever offered ;
CantonFlannels.

LINEN GOODS!
IrishLinens, Linen Lawns ;
Damask Table Linen;

Do. do.- Cloths;
Russia Sheeting;

Do. Diapers;
Lihen Drilling, Crash.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!- .
A large Stock of Blankets, from coarse m very fine,also Blue and Drab •Blankets, fine and very fine, forOyereolits.

GOODS FOR GENTLEAIEN
Fine and superfine Frenchand English Cloths and Cat,

simeres ;Over-coatings;vSilk and Linen Pocket Hand-
kerchiefs and Cravats; Gloves; Suspenders; Silk and
Merino Hnder.Garmenta; Merino and Cotton Half I lose,
etc., etc.

Thesubscriber having made extraordinary prepara-
tions for the Fall and Winter trade, and having purchas-
ed his•Goods.underthe advamagoof markets unusually
depressed,, can confidently promise his customers the
best bargains he has ever been able to otter.

Customer* of the house, rind purchasers generally. are
respectfullyinvited to call. (nov2ol PRIMP ROSS.

Jas. itlefaulre,
apiG

TAILOR, Third-strerr;neer Wood; respictrully informs
his custottiers and the:M.l6lin that he has justreceiv-

ed from the East a well selected assortment of SPRING
GOODS,:which he willmake to order in the'hest manner,
Cheap fat Cash: - •

-• , _

111.!!_fM°"=MM2M,,,d,,,

igratOI"ernes x.

AS,Hstt."ARNOEN. 'CP:sSF,-..RTONPASSENGER:" OFFICE.
.• Foilhe Real-OUnieri in 'this City.' .. • *

LF.TTHE EMENDS OF 'ENITGR.A NTS he'emelt& to
have theirarrangements made according to the nerd

Provision Law, and laic tio man's reectrit,Vvithout
it inserted ; otherwise they will have to payin Liverpooli
before they ship: • "

HeregAer-allSteerage Paseengers comingfront Europe.
engaged nt America, to * come over in either ofThe Ships of.
lIARNDEN ¢ Co., will be furnished with. thefollowing
provisions, or their syniirate/LiInother articles eyu ally good
SeeAct of Congress, May 17, 1.;•349.

This plan wilt prevent sickness onboard. Herethfore
when passengers found themselves. in Provisions, many
of them came ou board,,entirely, destitute, which often
caused much sickness and death • 4.

35.1bs Bread
10 lbs
10 the Oatriteal, • . . •
10 tbs Flour,
10 tba Beans andlleaa, „.

35 lbs Potatoes,
1 pint Vinegar,

60 gallons Water, . -
to tits SaltedPoik;frie 'from Bone';

All of good quality, and one-tenth of the provisions fur
nished, will be delivered to each Passenger ev erv,Week.
with a sufficient supply (if fuel foreooking.

Each ship in this line-trill be-properly ventilited,nnd
a good-house over the passage-way leading to the;
sengers' apartment. The' caboose and cooking:ranges
for the use of Passengers, are kept under cover. :Every
attention willbe paid topromote theirhealth tendennifort.

Remittances made as Usual, promptly, and at kindetate
rates. •

Bunk of England Note and Foreign Exclinhge pur-
chased atcurrent rates."

Debts, Legacies, Pensions, &e., &c., collected, and
copies ofWills procured, with every other business con-
nected with an European Agent.

JOSHUA ROBINSON,
' EuropeanAgent,

myo Post Buildings, corner ofFifth and Wood sts
New Commercial Line.'

E. W. KISIBALL & Co.,/ C DITICKIN, KIMBALL & Co.,
S 4 Wall st.„New.Yerk, 1 Liverpool, England,

Itas.egetrtrux inform their friends end the
,:fr . Ir taniblkh.ithilit,Shipping

h cal;and
aler ,oeme,ontleloTileIlatihneessGee--3:1 ,i gether with the General Passenger Business,

to-

,`l/-12f.rAmi.tbr'icglocle.r ltliufiaintelioeffUteroar g:l'lrtimoLrt ooltohne;
Old Country

Liverpool.
'York, Boston and Philadelphia, COI

the most reasonable terms.- -
Grafts and Bills of, Exchange, from £1 to any amount

on the Royal Bank of Ireland and its branches, and on
Liverpool.

The days of sailing of the Regular Line ofLiverpool
Packets, as fixed upon, are the Ist, 6th, 11th, 16th, :list
and :Nth ofevery month,. • ;

These Ships are all of the largesteiass, and are com-
manded by men of character and experience. The
Cabin accommodations- are all that can be desired in
point of splendorand convenience. They arefurnished.
with every description of stores of the best kind. Punc-
tuality in the days of sailing will be strictly adhered to.

Packet Ships Roscius, Siddons, Sheridan and. Ganick,
are vessels of the largest class ; and those desirous to
bring out their friends , cannotselect finer or sufer,Shms.Passage canbe Bemired-et the lowest rates. - -

New OrleansLine OfPackens sail Weekly. For pass.
age or freight,apply as above, or to

JOSEPH SNOWDEN, or
EDMUND SNOWDEN,

dee I j CornerAth and Sinithaeld sta.. Pittsburg

insnrante 4Eolll4=les.
INDEMNITY.

The Franklin Fire Ineuranee Company
OD PIIIIJIMLPIILA.

DIRECTORS:- `.

Charles IV. Banker, George W. Richards
Thomas Hart, Mordecai 1). Lewis.
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Rorie,
Samuel Grant, David S. Browne,
Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson.

CHAS. W. BANCKER, Presl.
CHAS. O. BA/WRIER, Secretary.
Bi— Continue to make Insurance, perpetual or limited,

on every description of property in townand country.
The Company have reserved a large Contingent Fund,

which, with their Capitaland Premiums, safely invested,
afford ample protection to the assured.

The Assets of the Company. on January Ist, 18.49, as
published agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were us fo'
lows, viz

Mortgages • • • .....

Real Estate
Temporary •Loans
Stocks • •

Cash, &c

$1,047,438 41
• 94,724 E. 3
• 06,001 85
• 51
• 38,Ki4 37

813,318,492 71
Since:Dielr incorporation, a pdriod of ID years. they

have pant upwards of One Minion Four Hundred Thou-
sand Doliars, losses by fire, thereby affording evidence
of the advantages of Insurance, as well as the abilityand
disposition to meet withpromptness, all liabilities.

.1. GARDINER COFFIN, Agent,
Office N. E. corner Wood and stn

Fire •nd Marine Insurance

THE Insurance Company of NorthAmerica, of Phila-
delphia,throngh its duly authorized Agent the sub-

scriber, offers to make permanent and limited Insurance
on property, in this city and its vicinity, and on shipments
by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS:c!,Arthur G. Coffin, Pres't. Samuel Brook,
Alex. Henry,harles Taylor,
Samuel W. anes, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M:Thomas,
John 'White, John IL Neff.
Thomas P. Cope, Rtobard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard. Seo'y.... .
This is the oldest Insurance Compaity in the United

States, having been chartered in 1:94. Its charter is pot-
petual, and from its high standing, long experience'am-
ple means, and avoiding all risks of an extra hazardous
eharaeter, it may be considered as offering ample securi-
ty to the public. WILLIAM P. JONI'S.

At Counting Room of Atwood, -bones & Co., Water and
Front ens., Pittsburgh mayfly

Ltieirciti,.ll.l-Groceries,
rpliE subscribers harbig removed from No. 170 to Nos.

172 and 174 Liberty streei, offer 'for sale Goods, as
follows, in store and now landing, viz

3.54 bagsprime Rio Coffee, "iiew crop ;"
40 •• Old Government lava Coftec ;

150 Wide, prime New Orleans Sugar;
520 tails. Plantation Molasses ;
100 St. James Sugar-house Molasses ;
100 hf. ch. Young Ilyson Tea ;
40 ' Gunpowderand Imperial Tea; I, new
411 '• " Chulan Powehong crop
79 rimy boxes ,Y. N. and Gunpowder Tea;

100 bags white Brazil Sugar;
00 boxes white Havana Sugar;
40 bags Pepper;
'2O `• Allspice ;

100 boxes Mustard, in I and lb cans
100 " Malaga Bunch Raisins;
30 •• In layers;
50 hf. " "

'•

50 qr.-
20 casks Zaitte Currants ;
10 bales Sicily Almonds ;

1110 boxes Richmond Tobacro;
50 baskets Bordeaux and Marseilles Olive Oil ;

200 bbls. and 103 hi. Mils. No. 3 large Mackera I;
9 barrels Honey;

1500 lbs. Cheese ;

WOO galls. Winter and Spring Sperm Oil ;
1000 " Bleached North-west Whale Oil ;

1000 " Crude
300,000 Cruz& Sons' sup'r Principe Cigars;

30,000 Havana Segars ;
20 half pipes Cognac Brandy, of various vintages;
2 puncheons Jamaica Spirits;
3 pipes Holland Gin;

20 qr. casks sop. Tenerlile Wine ;
10 " Madeira Wine;
20 Lisbon "

40 " Oporto "

50 " Sweet Malaga Wine ;
15 Indian barrels
15 lihda. Claret;
20 qr. casks Haut Sauterne;
40 cases sup'r Bordeaux Claret ;
30 caskets Champagne Wine;
2 doz. sup'r StomachBitters ;

200 bbls. pure Rye Whiskey, from I to 5 years cld.
apt 1 MILLER & RICKETSON.

CIGARS, CIGARS, CIGARS—Four cases, containing:
12000 St. Bt Yara Principe Cigars;
8000 Darras Imp'd do do
4000 dela Cruz Cubado do
2250 La Norma Hay.Regaliado
4000 Primera Hav'n do do
3000 La Luna do do

25250 La Minerva do
Just received and for sale by JOSHUA RHODES,

1912 No. 6 Wood street.

FOR SALE--e„ Brick House, and Lot of 18 feet fron
on Clay alley by 50.deep towards Wylie street, near

to Washington street. The House is well arranged and
ingood repair. Price, 51000,4400 in hand, $2OO at one
year, $2OO at two years, $2OO in three years, or 43600 in
Scrip in hand. This property is rented at $125.

Smithfield street.
S. CUTIIBERsTm,Gmay 3

For Sale. .

.ger A VALUABLE Pam,Every situated in the City of
SE E Steubenville, Jefferson dounty, Ohio, viz:—One

I,o' of 60 feet front on Third street, by 160 feet to an
alleyand on which there iR a large Two Story BRICKlIOUSIi, containing several rooms orapartments, which
has been mostly occupied ss a Tavern these last seven.
or eight years, and is now occupied as n Tavern, by Mr.
Crane. There is also o large *Ole on the same Lot.

ALSO, part of a Lot of Ground, adjoining the above de-
scribed property, somewhere about 27 feet front qnThird
street by 1613 feet to an alley, on which Mere is a Two
Story House, containing 2 rooms on the first lloor,B rooms
on the second floor; also, a garret and a kitchen. This
House was formerly occupied as the Post Office,and now
occupied as a Bakery. The.re is also a Stable on the
same Lot of Ground.. -

Both of the above Houses front on Third street, near
Market street. and nearly opposite the Court House. I
will sell both these Lots and Houses torrether, each
House and Lot separately. Terms:—Cine-lialf of the
purchase money to bp paid at time of sale, and the other
half payable one ;ear after the gale, with the usual inte:
rest—the balance to be secured bybead and mortgage
on the same property. Title indisputable, without any
encumbrance. A warranted deed 'giveit:-. Possession
Riven at the Ist of April after it would be sold. For fur-
ther information, enquire of the and ersikned, by letteror
otherwise. SAMUEL *CLAIN.

Pittsburgh, April'33, '49-am No. 95 Wood st.

MAY MAGAZINES REVD AT M. A. ItfINEEPS.
Qodey's Lady's Magazine, fqr NaY.

National Illagazine, torMay.
Graham's
Memoirsof my Youth : by A. De Lamartine
Life and Letters of CarolineFry.
The Waverly Novels, b- Sir Walter Scott; complete

in five volumes,
,Bowdlerts Family SW:spears, from the sixth London

edition.
Outlines of rt New System of Physiognomy; illus..

Irated ; by S. W. Redfield, N. D.
Littell's Living Age, No. 255. .
Our stock now comprises the largest and Most com-

plete assortment in the West.wr Smithfield street,, third door above 2d.. ap2.
(IRA'S CIDER-24 barrels, for sale by -
‘,/ may 2 RIMY, MATTHEWS & pc),

~
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. DR. S. M.:SHIANNONs.._ . ,respecifiillv, announce :10 -the ofV- 'Pittsburgh slid Vicitti-ty;fhat le ivilliemabita thisplace afeu, days. miparallellednacresain the treat--
.meat of.a" large niajoti.fy,.of. th cia6AiieitiieFl'iNhich have`ever been regarded as incurable by the modern-nail more
fashionable, practices line -induced Min to:send forth :this-
card to theisillieted portiOnof:mankind : .Da has, within-the ;past; tWelve .monthi, imparted ,initr.uetionswards of SOUO citizens of TennesseesVirginiii,North and:South Carolina! Kentucky. and -Indiana ;, among -them:Physicians of high Standing,andthey all bear testimony-
of their entire. /atilt/action.. He:has: also succeeded in,
Giving permenentrelief to imarlY30O6intlividuals,ample,
'proof of which he ban, adduce.

It is not pretended Bitit.the concentrationof iteiesuita.
of 'medical research emanates from one author, for be he'ever so versed in medical-sciencei-he- would come far,
'far short of"so: here:Olean'a tank. ;Dr.. S.-has been en-
-gaged since-1836 in selecting arid:purchasing all the pop.:
ular,and secret:remedies which :could be obtained- ni-
England, Ireland,Crennany and. the- United_States,from ,
those persons whowarti .eminently auccesso.lmcuring .
"some of the followingdiseases; viz....--Rheumatisti, Dye-
pepsia, Sick and Nervous Headache, Pains orWeakness
in Buck or .Joints, Paralyeiiq.Neitralgia, Szinal Affec
tions.-DpilepsYS Toothache;Contractions of Me Muscles,
NVeak-orlndarned Dyes, Piles,ltstfimncer, 'Fetter,
Foost Bite, Sororities I/lcers, Mercurialeases of long
-standing, Female Diseases, GeneralDeb 'yoke. .

Porfilitinriroxiiaris for the eure.ofalldiseases origi-
naming in; or,..cansing the derangement ofsthe-NervousSystem, so that those who receive instructions canstet
with equal efficiency as himself,hill' charge-is anty Ten:
Deilars.

• Dr. S. isfurnished with certificates and recommenda-
tions from the' most intelligent and;yespettable.Physl-`
clans of every place-atwhich he has had the pleasure of
visiting, which lie will be pleased- to .exbibitWr thein-.
&traction ofany who may.deals/sit. ' -

-

The ingredients used are ahnysl,excluaircly Tegeldk, ex-
ceedingly and within the reach ofPersons- afflicted with any, ofthe within named pis-
eases, would do well to tall upon and if not effect-.
unity relitied, 'no remunerationmill be required for hisservices." Hisrattan is, IVo tiere, ProPay.• - • • ."'"

Dr. S. will remain during his stay at,the ST.:CHARLESHOTEL, Room No. 73.

HORACE Y. ABU.
_ - 13AA.0 B. DILLER!Land-andGenCral Agency-0111ot,- 'AT THE CAPITAL OP 'LW:II:Int, CITE' ,OP.. SP/LIM:WIELD

To Non-resident Holdersofrurnois Landi—Holtlers ofMinas .inclebudness, and pit persons derir-
' ous of purcliosting-State Lcitids with ,

' • scrip 'orbonds. '
rrHE undersigned would respectfullyinformtjie public:

that they have established in thiscity—the capital Of
the State of Illinois—a IiANDT,Ind-GENERAL AGEN-
CYOFFICE, for the transiVtion of, all business uppertaining therelo,With"in ttie limits of the State:

All transactions relatively :thevurelintsii and naleof,
lands, examining lands aadreporting their location, tut-'vantages and value, paying faxen, redeeming fandLsold
for taxes, investigating titles,. Zee, buying-and sellingall
descripuons of State indebtedness; this and every other
description of brininess attached 'to 'General Land

•Agency, on ;the most extemled scale, will- promptly.,
ai:d faithfully attended

In regard to location, we have many advantages over-a lnitheragentiaifilitheState;being at the' Cattiil;iltitirthe centre of thelitate,artd at the veryfounnun-head o:
all information' in relation lo matters connected= with
lands,taxes, and State:indeotedness,throughthe medium
of the government and -executive offices.-- In addition tothis.importaut advantage' thesenior partner; Mr:Ash
has occupied, for several years

,the positionofprincipal_
Clerkhi the State Auditor soffice, encl. having had charge
of, tbe books and State land departmentin said office,has-obtained athorough knowledge on all subjects connect--
ell with this agency;and .vreare,therefore, enabled at alltimes to give correct-and prompt information, much inadvance ofany other agency in, the State. Oar. location
is also important to non-residents wishing' topay minty,
us oar acquaintance with the collector:ref-therevenue is.
such that we can obtain the tax 'receipts 'through the
mail, andtheineney Mdddlrectly into the Statery, jhireby avoiding the risk of remittingfends by mail.We also beg leave to 'aromapersons wishing toper,
chase State lands, that our arrangements:are such, that'
we can, at alttimes, furnish State bonds, scrip, or indebt-
edness in any

g amount; and at less rates than ant'other
sffice in the

In conclasion, we take; pride in referringto the char-
acter and Standurgof the gentlemen whohave been kind
enough to permitus tome their namesas -references, and
with sincere desire to please, backed byfidelity,indus-
try and promptitude in all our business , transactions, to
merit the confidence ofall who' mayentrust their hard-
ness to our hands. ASH & DILLER.

Spring/10d;March-20,1840.
, . usritustvets:

Hon.Daniel Sturgeon,. -
• H. Senate.

Hon. JamesCooper, . do. .
Col.-Samuel W. pluck, Pittsburgh, Pa.
J. VeganDiller,. do.
Gen. Hobert Patterson, Philadelphia-
Gen. Adam Diller. - . .. •
Joseph L. Chester, do.
Messrs. Wadsworth& Sheldon,New.%ork City..
Messrs. Hill, McLean & C0.,. --sv•NeOrleans. •
Messrs. A. dowdy & Co., Louisvil'e.
John ISl:•Wymer Esq., St. Louis. •
James Calhounkst,. Cincinnati.
His Ex. Gov.A. C. ,rench,,.
Hon:Thomas 'do. ' ' - -

Hon. S. H. Treat • ...... •• - • do. [ap.s:3m

_
CitySorlp.•

NNOTICE TO TDB HOLDERS .65PITTSBITROIRCITTS6P.-
in conformity with the 2.3 Section ofthe Ordinance

of the ISth of April, 1841), directing the undersigned." to
negotiate for crrY SCRIP, the Bonds and Mortgages of.
individuals held by the Caty for property sold, amounting
toTIVENTY-EIGHT THOUSANDDOLLARS. 7 Publicnotice is.herebyy.given, that the said obligations will now-be disposed of ,tor the Corporate issues . of the City of
Pittsburgh, Of the denominations ofOne, Two and ThreeDollars.

Further Notice is hereby given, that City Bonds, Veer-ing interest from the 18th day of April, 1849,,at .the rate
of-6 per cent, per annum, will stony time hereafter beissued to the holder or holders of City Scrip, in sums ofOne. Hundred. Dollars and upwards, accorditm. to theprovisions of the above date. S.R. JOEINSYON,

D. Mouse and Sign Painting.

JT D. PITFIELDwould respeetfullyinformthe citizens
. of Pittsburgh and Allegheny that he is prepared todo all kinds offORNAMENTAL, PAINTING, snehpnitation•of Wood . and Stone. All orders left,with 1,

Itostasrpr, European-Agent, will be strictly attended to.'aptl.s:dlm ' • • -

CONSTABLE'S, ASSIGNEES' and ADMINISTRA-.TORS',SALE.of Dry.Goods, Clothing, Fancy Arti-cles, Toya, Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery, Gold Watch,&c., at A UCTION,by Catalogue.—Scrip tau be takenfor:of nlsome e Goods.— Commencing .THURSDAY ltext,May 10th, at' 10 o'clock in .the forenoon, will be- sold,without reserve, to the highestand best hidderby orderof Myers Darker, Constable,. and.- G. Roetelt, W. H.•Aliskhill, Assignees of T. S. Waterman ; also T. Wilson,.Administrator, and C.. Mintal,Administmtrix of the late
P. Mintal, deeds, the .sepamte stocks. of. three RetailStores, by. catalogue, comprising, In part--call cam-.brics, coatings, balzartnes, gtaghamt, camiet,pantalnon .
stuffs, caslunarett, broad cloths, worsted plaid, Frehch-cassimerea,gambroon,coating dyilling linen and cotton
checks, chusan, Chintz and calicoes, splendid cashmet&
shawls, black:Hcilland, summer casnmeres, moos deMines, braids, gloves, hosiery, laces andedgmmgrinid'Naples silks,a large astiorunent of ribbands, tree veils,alpacas, merinos, red flannel, lastre and dimity, large
assortment of merino shawls, braid,-gimp, straw and.-lawn bonnets; de Mine and 'cotton shawls, cmpe,cra,
vats, silk hdkfs reticules, a lot ofclothing', hardware,.cutlery, toys, •French and German fancy goods; also,
groceries, &c. Catalogues will be ready on Saturday,and the goods arranged-for examination ;tomorrow. TheAssignees haie'conaladed to take 'Scrip at Par for. their ;good.s, which willbe marked ineatalogue. The Consta-'ble% goods will, be sold for par fends, and the Adminis-
trators, for currency. hIVERSHAIiKER., Constable.

Q. HOETELL '
W.' H.nusicitit.L;

Assignees of T. S. Watman.
T. WILSON,

• C. hIINTAL,
AdrrOrand Adm's-of thelate P. Mina], dee'd.may n • JAMESMCKENNA, Anat.

2000_ PrtMIIIM
BWILLIAMS,No. 12 North Sixth street;Phi'Adel-

. phis, Venetian Shndand Window Shade Mani<fae-gurer, 'Awarded the first and highest Medals r t the NewYork, Baltimore And Philadelphlti Bxhibifietia, for the
superioroW pf Me fIiaINDB, With ConfiraiedConfidence in
his manufacture,) asks the attention of purchasers to his
assortment of MOBlinds ofnarrowand wide ale's, With
fancy and plain Trimmingt, of new'styles and colors.--Also, a large and general •assortment of TraitsparenrWindow Shacks, all of which he will' sell at the lowest

Old Blinds painted and trimmed to-look equal, to new.
DRALEas supplied on liberal terms. ' • -
Thecitizens of AlleghenyCont-tyare reipeo hilly, in-vited tocall, before purchasing- elsewhere—conlfident ofpleasing' all.' "•-

lErOpen in the soaring. , , marlo:l3meod
Toi Country-Merchants.

M.ll.82eD .R.Ire NtTiNnawozzve d yonw yare
,4.oc u cana suchnoprices as never were'beretefore offered.at.Remember, 115 Wood street, 3 doors below Stb.. [ml7-----

OirieTtis thePELLUCTHE .sabscriber informs the public , generally, andHousekeepers and Retail Grocers particularly,' tinthe is discontinuing the Queensware business, and Willsell off his present stock at reduced 'prices: Those whowish to obtain China, Queensware, or Glass, will And this,a ntre'opportunityfor 'getting-81Mb articles as therstreetr.much cheaper than the usual rutes.Remember the Place, MINA HALL, No. 118 Woodstreet, near the Aliction store.
P. S. will -dispose of my whole stock to any person •wishing to buy it, at a-bargain.
3n.nSuf WM. GETTY:

Nirr'DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS, Burke's 'Dug&
es, Fourth street—):lotion k ArtrnoiniDaguerreo•tattlitt=tnt:claganV;:lialgfeigiWite4giegtsnci'f,totheir Daguerreotype ofcitizens and others, at -roiling to

the third story of 'Burkes building, 4th M. - •
Persons wishing pictures taken may rest assureil that

Eus-pains shalt be spared to produce them in the highest
pertbetion ofthe art. Ourinstrumentsare of the ihostaoixr.
erfulkind, 'enabling us to execute Pieturei udsutpassed
for high finishhnd truthfulnessto nature. The publicare
solicited to call and exandne. -' • •

Personsaittingfor pictures areneither re9tdiredox ex•
peeled to take them unless perfect satisfact* . smut':N. B. Operators IlyillAnd this a goad :4epat f!Aristok.

' Errlitstructiontgiven iait &e. tltt, F.O.nttlintnr the 'mote
recent Improvements- ' ' '

" 'jet?
• Grave • noting.

T' subscribers repleillifir Inform the citizens of
'Pittsburgh and vieinitr,thnt.they, are no* (idlypre-

pared to fill'orders for.GRAVER HOOFING, in'aman-
ner not to be sinpassed in this eitrorelsewhere. • Proni
their' experience inbushiest, they feel -confident thatthey willrender satisfaction toall ..those vete tas.y-give
thera.work.. The superiority ot Gravel ,Roofs over ataYother kind, particularly in ¢ase.ofAre, is-*awe! known-
to require anyargument its favor. _To Mosewhonseunacquainted with our 'work,we beg leave to refertheni
to Messrs Thdmas Liggett, .Sr., John F. ROO''Patterson, AL Katie, Jr-, and others, for whom we havedone work..Aaiders thankfully received and promptly
attended t.o be found on.,Wylie street,
twe en 1-Iigti nne I streets. •

MATTHEWIdettiOVEHN.
JOHN HECINNIN. ' ,

iOTTO -,-06 bales, toe sale by 'may 2 RHEY,P4AMIEws &co,.
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OPF AT _C U S T:,, TO CLOSE UP,. _ .

- --; • 'Ai:Bro. SO-go*ketitreet.—t' - '-

-

: :Tits-undersigned allying determined ~F.,t,r,0—sto, declinehis, present basilic ss.aed aids° illOp on. or before. the Ist July next, will HS
7..from this day sell o 0 for cosrand waren& his

entire stock :of .TRIMISIIIFG, AND i FANCY
GOODS, embracing n general assOrimeritot Goods in the
above lute,' viz::--PiingeS, LI/8, 'Edgitigi and Insert-
lugs, of every deseriptiou ;,French Worked Capes, Col-
lars, Cuffs and Sleeves; Cotton and Silk Hose,all colors
and qualities; Children'sdo.; Linen Handkerchiefs; Bead
:Bags and Purses, Steel Beads; Clasps, and Steel Trim-
mings.Bonnet RibbOns, Mantua do.; Belt. do., Cord and
Tassels, Oiled Silks,Sewing,Sillt, Coates, Spool Cotton,
Spoor Silk,- Linen 'and Cotton, Bobbins, Worsted and
Cotton Bindings and Cords Silk,: and Linen ;Miners,black, ',chile mid ColoredKidalovei, of thebest quality.
'Silk, Lisle Thread and cattoaGlOVes; Lace Gloves andMitts; Silk Reis; Ames 4ridGerman. Pins • Hair Pius;
Leather Belts. ' .

PARASOLS. SUNSHA , FANS!• DES "'AND'
EveryVailety and shade"or,Parattols;of thisSpring'spurchase'; Faint, of. the most heal:mint andrich patterns,

all fresh and new; Ladies'lrtiVeling Bags ; Ladies ,Spun
Silk and Merino Vestsf Buffalo 'fuck Condo; Card
Case,. • Belt Slides,Fancy French Hair Brushes,,,Bead-ing and'FincTooth Cambs,Perfutrihrf,Ofthe finest (mar-
ines ; Fine Soaps; Pearl, IVory and 'Porcelain Buttons;
Clothes Brushes,lcc.,ltc.

GENTLEMEN'S'FrENISHING GOODS.!' '
-Alarge and complete assortment ofGoodiiiiithe-zieboie

.lirie, consisting inparr of Fine Shirts,Standingand Byron
Collars, latest styles; Silk .Undershirts and Drawers;Gauze, Cotton and Merinodo. do.. Brown and White
Linen Drawers;.White Drilling do., made in superior
style ; bl'k Barothea and Amer. Cratrats ; new
styles of rich silk Cravats; all patterns, a splendid as-
sortment ; red.and imitation Madras Cravats ; Lawn and .
Ginghamdo.; Sattniliontbazine and trair Stocks' Satin
and:Fancy Ties; Silkand Satinfiguredand_pliiin Scarfs;
Shirt Bosoms -and- Collars; super.Lisle ThreadUnder-shirts and Drovers ;Eng. and GermanWulf Hose; Liget
Half Hose; Silk do.; asplendid assortment ofEbonyand
other Canes 'Silk and GinghamUmbrellas, CarpetBags,
Dressing Gowns,. Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs; black-
and colored Kid Gloves, Silk and Lisle Thread do.,
ShoulderBraces, of the most approved patterns; Money
Belts, Russia Belts, French Embroidered SmokingCaps;
Oiled Silk Bathing,Caps, Razors, Brushes. Wallets, Sus-
penders of every description,&c. _

The entire stock will" e sold for cost, and carriage,
added. which will bring prices down 50 per cent,lower.
than the same descrip.on of Goads have ever been
offered in this city. B. F. STERE'IT,

No. 56 Marketstreet, near' Third st.
N. B.—The Store for rent, and Fixtures for sale, fromthe Ist July. . ," ..mayaitf
PWwww9IiPMWVOMMWWMMnIM
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ONEPRICE STORE—NO. ao .B.tiiKEET S,TREEZ.'WHOLESALE AND;RETAIL.

AA. MASON & CO. having considerably enlarged
. their Store, for the accommodation of their m- Icreasing business, are- now prepared to exhibit to their

Retail Tradethe moatextensive stock of rich, and fash-ionable Imported and American GOODS theyhave ever.
offered in this city. Their large Shawl Saloon,togetherNith another room, havelcen fitted up and addedm their
Retail Department, thereby giving them nmple room for
theAtisplay of theiritamense stock.

Being constantly in the receipt of NEW.GOODS from
their Home in New York, they are enabled to offer the
newest, latest and mostdesimble Goods,and at prices as
low as any house in the country.

Their stock consists in part of five hundred pieces of
extra rich Reines, Tissues, Albannee,-Delphmes and
Marquise, of new and splendid styles. Also, Pail de
Cheare, Fowlard Silks, Mous De Lathe Grenadines,
Pekins;l3raziliertnes, Broche, Toil du Nord,--,kc.,,ke.—
Six hundred pieces at new and rich style Taconets,
Lawns and Organdies, splendid designs. Seven lam-
dyed pieces English and French Prints, Ginghams,
Challies, &c.,

SILKS.
Threehundred piecesOfrich plain,figuredand change-

able Silks, of entirely new styles. Alga, Black Silksfor
Dresses, Visites, hlantillals,&c.,ot superior high lustre.

SHAWLS
Cashmere, Thibet, Long and square Shawls, Gros De

Rhine, PonlVDe Sons, CantonCrape., Silk,Dotage; Sew.
ing Silk,Wool Plaid, Grenadine and Muslin deLarne.

WHITE GOODS
Cambrics, Jnconets, Victoria Lawns, Book and Swiss

Muslins.Tarlntane, Fancy Checks, Linen Lawns, Dot-
ted Alas'ins, Mull and Namsook do., dtc.

LINEN GOODS.
Damasks. Covers, Prapkins, Diapers, lldkfs , French

Linen:and Drills, Barnsby Sheetings, Swiss do., Irish
Linens, best make and finish.

BONNETS
A complete assortment of China Braid, Florence,.Danstable, Rough and Ready, straw, English Chip, Fancy

/cc, Zee.
BoNTurr Man°:cs

125 boxes of Sonnet and Cap Ribbons of the beat
styles. Also, black and colored Taffeta and.Satin, best
quality. Also. Bonnet Silks,Liningsand Artificial&

HOSIERY AND GLOVES
Every description of Ladies' and Gent's Hose and-

Gloves, Cravats, Scarfs, Hdkfm. Also, Berege, Gauze,
Crape Tissue Veils, Black Lace, Demi Veils, &s., ke.

Net, rajas and Mantillas.
Of all the fashionable colors and styles.

EMBROIDEREDLACES, TRIMMINGS, &c.
Lace Capes, Collars, Cuffs, Standing Collars, Chemi-

setts, Falencumes, French and English Edgings,. Cam-
bric do., Inserting, Belt Ribbons, Linen Cambric and
Lawn Ildkfs.. Crapes, Sc., /Lc.

PARASOLS AND PA RASOLETFES.More than Two Thoimand Parasols and Parasolettes
of every variety, including the best make of fine Satit
and Chameleon_

CLOTHS., CASSIMF.RES, Vesting's, 'Summer Study,.
Cottonades, Tweeds, Jeans. Also, Flannels, Checks,Counterpanes.

GING H ANIS, CHINTZ, PRINTS, &e.
More than two hundred cases of the best styles, and of

every variety.
Bleached and Brown

Over one hundred caves of all the well known and ap-
proved makes of Bleached Waling, 300 bales Browndo, of every variety and price

Purchasers may always depend (from the great reali-
ties of this estabtishment,) upon obtaining the choicest
Goods at the most reasonable prices—the -system of
Low inicrs adopted by this establishment, as well as
their One Prier System having met with such essential
favor that the subscribers are enabled to offer still great-
er iutincementsto purebaiiers. Every article Will the.re-fore be marked at such low rates as cannot fail ill gyre
perfect satisfaction. Merchants from all parts• of the
country are invited to call. A• A. MASON 4r, CO.,

apt?: &TO Market streeeL between 3d and 41b sts.
New Spring Goods

NO. 65, MARKET STREET,between Fourth street
and the Diamond. Foreign and Domestic Dry

Goods. The subscriber has just received his first supply
of Fancy and staple Dry Goods, adapted to the.Spring
Sales, consisting in part of the following:

4-4 English Lawns_ only 121 cts., French Organdy
Lawns; 121 CAR.. 4-4 Blue Merimac Prints, 121 cts., 4-4
Doable Purple Prints,. 121 cts., Drab Mous de Lain 12;
ets., French Dress Ginghams, 124 cts.,44Brown Mai-ling, from 5 to8 eta., Bleached Masi ins,34 ets" 4-4 Bleach-
ed Muslins, 6} to 121 ets., Prints, Merlmac Patterns, 61-
ets., 2d Mourning Fr. Ginghams, 121 cts., French Work
Collars, 121 etc.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS :
Brocade Chamelion Silks, BroshaFigured Silks Cha-

melion Satin de Shies, Wide Black Plaid Silks/Wide,
Black Oro. de Rhine Silks, Figured Foulard Silks, Plaid.
Gro.d'Armour Silks, MadonnaSilkStripes, Wide BlackMantilla Silks, Paris Printed Lawns 'English Printed
Lawns, French Dress . Gingham Embroidered.Swiss
htuslins,'Paris Printed Mous de Lilies., Satin Plaid Bern-
ges, Chamelion Plaid Granadines, Plaid Linen Lustres
French Organdy Lawns. _

VARIETY GOODS
New style Bonnet Ribbons, Ladies' Cravats, Revere

Bordered Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, French Work
Crapes and Collars, Black and Colored Kid Gloves, LisleThread and Silk Gloves, Mohair and Worsted Mitts,
Black SilkFringes and Gimps, Mull, Swiss, JaconettandThread Edgings and Insertings White and Black Silk
Hose, Cashmere

,
Moravian, Black and White Cottqn

Hose, and Black and White SilkDemi Veils.
SHAWLS ;

Embroidered White Cashmere and Crape Shawls,
Plaid and Black Silk Shawls, Black and Colored Moos
de Lain Shawls, Satin Plaid Berage Shawls, French.Cashmere Shawls, and Plainand Embroidered Black and
Colored Silk Fringe Thibbet Shawls.

DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS:_ - - - - - - - - -
Damask Table Linens and Table Cloths, Russia Din.per and Crash, Irish Linen and Linen Lawns, Bleached

and Brown Muslins, Casinetts, Kentucky Jeans, Red
Ticking, Domestic Ginghams, Colored Cambria!,White and Yellow Flannels, Welsh Flannels, Canton
Flannels, Brawn, Bleached and Colored Drillings.

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS:
French and English, Blue, Black and Brown Cloths;

Black and Fancy French Cassimeres; New Style Fancy
Vestings and Cravats; Silk Under Shirts and Drawers;
Linen Cambric and Silk Handkerchiefs, and a fine
sortrnent ofGloves, Hosiery and Suspenders.

PARASOLS AND PARASOLETTS
I have just received a Splendid assortment o

Style Plain and Fancy SilkFringe Parasols, Parand Sun Shades.
Theabove Goods have all been purchased at the low

est cash prices, and will be soldlesuleandRetail , at
such rates as canuot fail to please all who wish to buy
good Goods at low prices.

ABSALOM MORRIS.,No. 85,Market st., Pittsburgh
-New Goods 1 New Goods I I

AT NUMBER FIFTY-NINE, North-west earner of
Fourth and Market streets, Pittsburgh.—BAlLGAlNS:

BARGAIN'S !—The undersigned respectfully informs his
customers that he has just returned from the • Easterncities, and is now receivinga largoand beautiful stock"
of FANCY and STAPLE DRY GOODS, containing
a choice and elegant assortment of all the newest and
most fashionable styles and fabrics, imported this seasqq,
and embracing a complete variety of every arttale. be-longing to his line of 'business, all of which will be offer-
ed at prices which must prove satisfactory to the pui-chaser.

The customers of the house, and purchasers generallyare respecuully invited to give these Goods an early ex
aminanon.

Call soon and secure a Bargain! PHILIP:ROBB.spit Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Dry Goode
Fine' Shirts, Spring Styles.

EDWARD TODD & CO.,are now receiving from theirFactory East, n large stock offine and medium mud:ity !SHIRTS, which, for durability and:stvle of manu-facture, are not surpassed in this or any other market.The trade will be supplied at lowest New York prices,fcr Wareroom, corner Fifth and.Marker streets, toostairs. op"
EDWARD TODD & CO,Marinfacturcr of Linen and Fancy Shirts, Bosoms andCotlars, Jobbers and Wholesale Dealers inGentlemen's Furnisking Goods,NoRTR-EAST CORNER PIEIII AND 3.14111in Sr3.(trft srAras,)PITTSBURGH, PA.THE subscribers beg leave to call the attention' ofmerchants and dealers its gentlemen's wearinggoods, to our large stock of fresh Spring Goods,-now .ripening; among which are to be found some of the richest and most admirable styles of Spring Goods ever offei:ed in this market. One of our firm is engaged at 'ourfactory in the East, where we flatter ourselves we aremanufacturing some of the best and most durable styles"and qualities of Shirts, now called-for in any markeh,-Being very thankful for the kind faVors beSboVird on us"during the-lust year, we hope to have them COntittlied,(l3we intend to offer our goods et exceedingly low prices,and accommodate our customers with pleasing'terros.—'• We are confident we canoffer Shirts at as low prices es. they can be found in the Eastern markets, from the factthat our advantages in manufacturing are completePlease giVe us a call, and be convinced of the above, facts. myl
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.id-6844 C triativanistißiliteXS!NO" PATENT- INSULATED. POLES,
~-liltßlllmanect.,Artu -drunk eunxesec.-ThisiktheettlY

s t ume of-thekind thetimsoyer been prenente d
In this country erEatopefor-medical purposes- ,And. isthe
only one ever known toman, by which the galvanie fluid
-can be conveyed to the hunteneye, tho ear, the brainorany.ooh artof the body, either exter nally or interna lly,
3n a dehnite, gentle stream, without ihockeurptliti-7-Witlt'parte- elsafety—and'oftett with the Inippietitabets:

Thishnportafir itprittrarueis nem.bl gblp. approvod-of
Inany.of the moat eminent physicians et-this-country

-andEurope,- to-whom the affiteted-and others wham ttmity_Concern can be referred. Reference- Will. also be
. ,giveit to., many- highly respectable Citizens, who. have :been cured, bymeana of this most valuable apparatus:of ;

some' -of the most inveterate nervous, dittordets, whichcould net be removed by any,other known means.
Among vorions others, it has been proved tobe admir-

ably adopted for the cure of the-followiugdiseases, viz:
'nervous hiclache aid othertlisordersof:the-brain.. Itiswith this-apparatus -clone tint the operator can.cOnvey
the galvanic fluid withcone mid infetyttathe.eye: to
'store sight, or cureantaurosas ; to the ear to restore hear-ing; to the tongue or other organs, toretturespeech ;and
to the Torii:ig parts of the, body,-for theeuraCCehronieriteuniatism,asthum, nettralgia, or tit'dolatireaUx,pural-::ysis; or palsy gout' chorea or Si:Vitas? ,

weaknesd f rota' attains; some dieeqes'Perlmar-10mmalesicontction of the limbs leek-Jaw,
_

Rights forSurrounding counties :ifWestern' Pii.; andprivileges, with the instrument,May be petchaSedi efld',also tested for the cure of diseases.Full instructions. will be given for the various chemiealitribe used forvarious diseases, and the best mannerforoperotingfor thecure of:these diseases, will also ,be-
fullyexplained toihe purchaser, and a pamplilet putintohis hands expressly for these purposes, carefully. pre-pared,by the patentee. .Enquire.of

5..-76V1LLIANTS,Nine street,"near 4that. Road; 'Pittsb,:t.r
APrESare cautioned against using CorainonPeps,redEhalkr:'They,are not awarehow frightfullyinju-

rious itis to the akin how coarse,how rough, howsallow,
yellow,mnd unhealthy.the skin appears nfter,nsing- pre-
pared •Besides it isinjurious,containing. a ;large,
nuantity'of jead ! -.Wehave. prepared a:beautiful vege-,
tablearticle; which We call Jones'Spanish Lilly:W. ll4P',
It isperfeetly innocent, heing purified of all, daleteriousquelniei,find it imparts: to the skin a natural, healthy, .
alabaster,clear„ lively white; at the same tune acting
as acosmetic on the skin, Making it soft and smooth_

Dr. James Anderson, Practical- Chemistof Massachu-
setts, says :."..After analysing Jones' SpanishLilly White, '
I find it posiessei the'most. beautifuland natural; and at,
the same time innocent, white I ever saw. I certainly
can conseientiotisly recommend its use to all whose"skitt..
requiresbeautifying." .Priee 25 cents a box. ;Directions -

the best' way to apply Lilly White, iswith:soft legther
or wocd-theformer is preferable.

A vacs say or TzEnt Fort teeth,
foul breath, healthy gums: 'Yellow -and aithealtlryteeth,
after being once •or twice cleaned with'Jonee • Ambevf
Tooth Paste, have the appearance of the most beatilifur-ivory, and, at the same time it is so perfectly innocent
and ezqmsitelyfine,that its constant daily.use is highlyadvantageous; even to those teeth thatare tagood candi- -
tiom giving them a beautifal polish, and preventing a
prematere decay. Those already decayed it prevents
from becomingworse-'-italsdfastenssuchas is becoming •.loose, and by perseveranceit willrenderthe foulestteethh`
delicately white, and make the-breath-deliciouslyimam.Price25 or 371 cents a box.' All the above are told 'only
at 82 Chatham Si., sign ofthe American Eagle, NewYork,-
and by the appointed Agents whose. namesappear in the ,
nextcolumn.

Wr.m. YOUNazar, and gei ariclihnsband,lndy? "Your.face is' your fortune." lei beautiful, clear, fair? • it
white? If not, it can he made so even-though it-be
low, disfigured, sunburnt, tanned and freckled.. Thous-
ands have been made thus who have washed: Once ortwicewithlonee Italian ChemicalSoap: The effeet Is

'glorious and magnificent. • Maimsure youget .the gena"
'me Jones' Soap, at the sign of, tbe'American Eagle, 82;Chadian'. street. - • • - -

Ring-worm, Salt-rheumSeurrey,Erysipelas, Barber's
Itch, are oftencared by Jones' Italian :Chemical:Soap,
whenevery -kind of remedy-has failed. -That it cares
pimples;freckles, and clears the skirt, all know.', Sold
the American-Eagle, 85 Chatham street. 'Mind,--reader;
this seldom or never fails. . - '- •

' • 0: INGLIS, Jr.. •Patteriteit:'
Sold at Jocasoirbi SSLibertyet:, bead` orAVxel, Sign ofof the Bite Boot. • • • • " navV. •

CIALT RHEUM, SCURVY,OLD SORES, ERYSii.E.;
0 LAS,:Rarbeec Chaps, Sara Beards, rimy@This boned by,tuany physician's-Inthis city incuringtho
above, and'we would not conscienciously sell unless .,we
knew ttto be all we state. • -'• ' "

As a Cosmetic, the trite; JONES'SSOAP is perhaps, the
only article ever known That removed impurities, and
cleared and' beautified.the skin,• making it.soft, clear,
smooth and whiteas an infants. But mind,it is sold at 82
Chathamst., N.Y, and by wr,r. JACRSON,,Agent,

mar2s 80 Liberty street; Pattsburgh.-
MATISM, .---GOUT, AND TIC DOLOREUXR-A respectable gentleman called at our office, :as he

said, to Inform as thathe had been afflicted for 15 ^tearswith Rheumatism or Gout, and' occasionally with -Tic,
Doloreux; that he. had been frequently confined- to his
room for months together;.and_ often suffered the-most in-
tense and excruciating pain, but that lately be had-been
using Jaynes Aturative4 from which he found the mostSig.'
nal and unexpected relief.- Ile says he found-the medi,
eine very pleasant and effective, and that ha now-con-
siders. himselfperfectly cured.---Philadelphia Non/14nm,

AFAR Woatn lisunynen.—A gentlemart of Scrofalous
habit, from indiscretion in his younger days, beearne.af-
feeted .with Ulcerations in the Throatand Nose, anda
disagreeable eruption of:the Skin. •Indeedihis 'whole
system borelhe marks of being saturateCwith disease:
One band and wrist were so much affected .that-he-had
lost the use of the hand, every part being,covered
deep,' painful, and offensive nicers, and were as hollow
and porous as an honey-comb. It was at this stage ofhis
complaint, wheit death appeared inevitable Soma loath.
some disease, that he commenced . the use of 'Jayne's. Al-
terative and having taken sixteen bottles, is nowperfect.-

The Alterative operates athrough the .eireulatiort,-ndpurifies the blood and eradiCates disease froth the system,
wherever located, and the,- numerous cures it.has 'pet-
formed. in diseases. of the skin, caneer,. scrofula,.gont,
liver.complaint, dyspepsia. padother chronic diseaSes, is
truly u nit of Ms Times. •

lirFor...tale Pittsburgh,at thePEAINTEAATORE

S.
Jayne.' ritually Medicines.' - •

lArt:.s. S. COOK, ,Pinuri, Ohio, writes, March, IltWit"I have used your-Verntifoge,. Carwuaatirc Ba/sain,.•
and Expectaraty,iu.mypractice, for the lastthree years,:
and have beenexceedingly welipleased with them, hndt

renever,s yet Joiny.collection,.failed ofre alitiug my
fullest'expectation in their edrative properties.' logs;
other medicines ',cannot speak of frontexperience•, but,
judging front those 'haveused, Ldolibt nothurthat they
claim and areentitled to all the confidence rePoseil in,them,' by those who have used tnem. LwasformMy,
verypartial Ur 4!,14** .Vermifuge,,until I.beeameacquam.ted with yours, which has my decided preferene to any

.
Resseettully, yours,. &e., . S. S. COOK,
137'For sale in Pittsburgh it the Pekin Tea Store,n

-10r. ORETF.STIhIONY Family Ildedi
eines.--Theuudersigned, citizensof Pittsburgh,ltv-

ing personally used Dr. .Willard's Orienud Cough Mix-
ture, and ozperietioed itsbeneficial effeets,dornosteheet
fully. recommend ir.safe and effectual, in all cases:Speakingfrora.experienee, ire believe thatit haano asperior ; and would.reeQuautand its use toall the' afflicted.

CHARLES Limy's,
WM.

Pittsburgh, March 1.1110848; • • • -

137501 d by J. Schoonmoker & Co, John Hayti, James
A. Jones, J. If. Cassel, John-P. Scott, F. li. Snowden, J.
Mohler. Ogden &Snowden. . • ap2.2
MIFFS OF COUGHING the night are very troable
1: some. They break in upon the hours of repose andexhaust the strength of the sufferer. B. A. •Fabuortock
& Co.'s COUGHBALSAM has beenieminentlytuceens- -
ful in easing-and-curing:these unpleasant spells: Ifa 'person is routed in:the mght by a spasm. otcougbing,tea spoonful of the.Cough Balaton seothelt, give turn =

relief, and, as it is palatable, leaves no unpleasant tastebehind. . Ifolleet.ated t.it will take precedence over, all •,
others, as a remedy for coughs, edidit,
• Prepared and .sold 4. A. FAHNESTOCK do Co., ~corner lat and Wood streets, and dornnitith -autl.,Wood

R. RALPH'S CELIOIRATED. VEGlirittaat PTLLA art forgale, wholesale and retail, at the • ,
R> AL Es2ATtt Omca

•
" No. 50; Smithfiehlsx

Also, by Wm. Cole, Allegheny-, city: J. G. Stahl;minrang John McCracken,Penn street, Fifth Ward. .
Rklt)Pk' ,STONIC,IiND ANTI-DYSPEPTIC PALLS,

X/ The general properties ofthese Pills are thusainottive, Purgative , and Tonic. In , the common disorders
arising from Imprudence in diet, ke.,,snet, as sickness,/
and sourness of the stomach, hearthuta,headadlF9, tso,
where a medicine is required, this Preparathin /9 remapplicable, for its earrainallVe oz, 900thilreeirecls givealmost immediate relief, whennausea or sickness enst :

itspurgative ripiirotion rpm the stomach and bowel 9 is'gentle' and effectual] and its tonic properties impart
strength to the digeslave organs, thereby enablingthesieorgans to perform theirproper functions with order and
regularity. The price has been reduced' Trani- O to Stl

.
For -sale- wholosale'And retailiby'lL PAHNZaz;,'

TOOK to Ca;coiner Front 'and-Wciod 'tultt Sizei saidWoad streets, Agents for Pittsburgh. . jbl4l'
nONSUItIFTION:seizes More victims than any other,

disease: in. our country. ' Theyoung,- the old,. the.beautifui and 'gay, are all alike subject to intinvidloun',',,ravages, and many a hectic cheek has been supposed to.bloom with the glow:of-health: ,But everycue origir
natea in a coldAnd a, eou,gh—perhaps deemed unworthyof attention at first—atid,Only-raet with remedies whewtoo /ate.„ Watch the first symptoms with jealoas'earet,rand make immediate use.of the Cough aalsara ofFaluiestock & Co., which will certainly check its fartherprogress, and ;restore the.inflamed organsto a beautifulaction

For sale, by.B. FAIINESTOCK 04earner 'terand-Woad alt.; also, corner Gib add Wood, ,
- -

AAAtAsoN..k. CO,' No. 4KI RAU= eraser, have'
"s -this dayreeeilred, Per the following'''.named Goodffviz :--,94044 "tripo, black' and blue nick 'plain and pnillodAcmes-'all wool hr. de'Laines;

bioidered TNbet nbavf/s, black, white and pearl'Silk -:HMO; 11-PAP*IIII iinse; kid, silk and lisle thread Glovetc.tobbin,cambric and muslinEdgings; Inserting*blac' lace Edginga; bonnet Ribbons; embrolderedimuslin Capes} new patternsand rich goods.. nutrZl
Valuable Property for Sale, of 4a Acres..ITUATED 11 mile from the: Cemetc ry. and; oppo-
-13 'site the residence of Col. Crogban, presenting a front
of 1200feet, containinga new cottage house; with halt in:
centre and 4 roorus,_4 bedroams and good cellars;
A tenant house.- Earn, stables, garden, Ecc.; -]
good feline. This desirable property is suitable' for gar-,:
dening purpose& or country residences, as soveral prom.'
inem and locations can easily.be:improse.dfor.tlyat purpose. price, 8200an SCIO. Terms dear. '

8, CUTLICERTiciett Agent,. •Smithfield street.

IitRAI., ESTATE FOR SCRIP.-- For sale, a value -151;v
Lot of20 feet front on Beaver street, Allegheny, by' 77

7 feet to al7 /feet alley, haVingfa !Mall frame ,C nalge' -.-
Dwelling Houso,with other , improvement! . Price°SO6O; '''

in Pittsburgh and Alleghotty Caw and County Scrip, as
par. .- ~.. .: _ ' 21.CIJTIIBERT, Gen. Agent,- -=- --

apol - ; .'' ' ' '3 '-.: '
''

.'' ''''‘ -Smithfield street. ' , ''''

VIEIIOIIOOION CAPS—.2OO 3L S. B. ro;cussion caps
• . 100 AL G.D. -do -d.Juit reed by " McCANAILESS* dABIPBELLmYi, D 7 Wilk:4 411001,..::.:
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